
Lebo won't go to Coastal
USC men's assistant basketball coach Jeff

from consideration for the head coaching jo
The decision came Monday after Lebo mai

way, J>.L., campus and met again with Loast;
drick.

ttI decided I would stay here," Lebo said. "1
offered to me or not. My wife and 1 made a d
here and be part of the excitement that's ai

Peeping RayfieldClemson basketball player Rayfield Raglai
day and charged with violating the state's
statute.

Ragland, 22, was arrested around 6:30 a.m
complex.
He apparently tore the screen off the windi

ment and bent the blinds so he could see in:
Ragland, a Florence, Ala., native, was rele«

Murray to join pro ranks
California University scoring leader Lamor

leave school following his junior year and tu
Murray, who was a third-team Ail-Americar

underclassman to go hardship this year afi
Cincinnati's Dontonio Wingfield, LSU's Jami(
Wright and George Washington's Yinka Dar<

Around the horn
Woman falls in Texas ballpark
Holly Minter, 26, fell from the upper deck

lington, fdllowing the end of the Rangers' g<
Minter was apparently posing for a pictui

she slipped and landed in the lower deck, tt
A security guard was on his way to tell ht

bled below.
Minter was listed in serious condition at

Kruk returns successful
Just six hours after receiving radiation tr<

Philadelphia Phillies' first baseman John Kn
um in ume lor tne team s nome opener, get
Kruk emerged from the dugout to a stanc

came out for pre-game introductions. He th
in five at-bats, despite the Phillies 8-7 loss to

Injury report:
Cincinnati Reds' relief pitcher Rob Dibble

his right shoulder. He is expected to miss th
California Angels' pitcher Mark Langston

formed on his left elbow Tuesday by team d
will miss at least sue weeks.

Hrbek to retire
Long-time Minnesota Twins first baseman

day that he will retire upon season's end. F
all-time home run list with almost 300 roun

Today's sports on TV
Baseball:

San Francisco at Atlanta, (ESPN, 7:30 p.
Toronto at Oakland, (ESPN, 10:30 p.m.

NBA Basketball:
I Chicago at Miami, (WGN, 7:30 p.m.)

Cleveland at Atlanta, (TBS, 7:35 p.m.)
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Lebo has withdrawn his name
b at Coastal Carolina.
Je his second visit to the Conilathletics director Andy Hen[

don't know if it (the job) was
ecision that we wanted to stay
ound Gamecock basketball."

id Jr. was arrested early MonPeepingTom/Eavesdropping
. at Calhoun Courts residence

ow of a female student's apartside.
ised on a 1500 bond.
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le USC varsity cheerleading squad fin

Wedge and I
r MATT PLODINEC
mior Writer
The USC varsity cheerleaders com:tedin the 1994 College CheeradineNational ChamDionshios

u r i.

lursday through Saturday in San
ego against the best squads in the
ition and returned with a ninthacefinish.
USC's mascot Cocky and two varsicheerleaders,Pat Wedge and ShelfPoyner, came away with national
les.
Cocky won the national mascot

lampionship over SEC rivals Aubie,
e tiger from Auburn; the Wildcat
3m Kentucky; and Smokey, the dog
>m Tennessee. The tide was the secidfor Cocky, who won in 1986.
Wedge, a junior from San Marcos,
dif., and Poyner, a junior from Cyess,Calif., defeated 10 other pairs
the Partner Stunt Competition. The
:le was USC's third in the Partner
unt and the second-consecutive ti;for Wedge, who won last year with

tfen's tennis:
om staff reports
The USC men's tennis team is tied
>r 14th with Notre Dame and Ole
iss in the Rolex Collegiate Tennis
mkings released Monday.
The Gamecocks (16-4, 10-0 Region

) moved up four spots from the April
poll on the strength ofwins against
o. 2 Georgia and No. 13 Ole Miss,
tie No. 14 ranking is the tennis team's
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Country Breakfast

* Home Cooked Meats

* Fresh Vegetables
* Sandwiches and Salads

* Steaks and Seafood

Open 7 days a week
Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner

Complete Catering
and Carry-out Service

921 Sumter St.
Cornell Arms Building

(across from Horseshoe)

Buy one meal and g
of equal or lesse

(Eat-in only & does not inclu
Offer good weekdc

& All day Sat. & Sun. (Brea
92
C<
(a<

Offer Valid at Cornell Arms Locs

>rts

ished 9th in this weekend's 1994 College

toyner, Cockj
Casey Ward.
Based on the video used to select

squads for the nationals, USC was
ranked sixth in the nation entering
the competition. Last year, the squad
finished fifth.
The varsity team placed No. 9 out

of the 20 squads competing, making
it eignt or i i years the oamecocks
have finished in the top 10. Between
1989 and 1993, the squad finished no
worse than fifth. The team's best fin-
ish was a third-place effort in 1989.
Both cheerleader coach Andrei Grierand co-captain Jodi Baglino attributethe team's success to the supportit has received from the Athletics

Department.
"We get treated just like any athlete,"Baglino said.
Another key to the team's success

has been the unity of its members.
Between school and practice, they
have little free time for socializing, but
what time they have is often spent together.
"We don't hang out with anybody

ranked 14th
highest since September, 1991, when
it was also ranked No. 14.

In the individual rankings, seniorJohanSandberg moved up 19 spots in
singles to No. 23, the highest ranking
of his career.

Sophomore MaxsyJimenez moved
up to No. 47. Jimenez is an impressive
6-1 against nationally ranked opponentsand 18-6 overall.
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Cheerleading National Championships in

j win cheerle
but them," cheerleader Carol Edmondsonsaid.
The team's preparation for San

Diego included working out in the
weight room, running and improving
gymnastic skills, in addition to practicingits competition routine two to
three hours a day.
The squad is a diverse group of students.Many members have transferredfrom other schools, attracted

by the squad's reputation. Five team
members transferred from George
x* Tu:..«»:h. ,4 ..u u
IVlddUIl UlllVUdliy, dUU UU1U9 UdVC

transferred from such schools as
Methodist and Villanova. While many
cheerleaders are recruited, a large
number are walk-ons. Squad memberscome from as fir as Idaho and as
near as Cayce.
The success of the USC program

has brought a wealth of talent to the
squad. Most of the transfers came to
Columbia because of the cheerleadingsquad's reputation.
"We have a program that everybody

wants to be in," Grier said.

Rolex Collegia
TOP 20 MEN'S 1

1. Southern Cal. 11. Kentucky
2. Stanford T12. UCLA
3. Texas T12. Tennessee
4. Mississippi State T14. South Caroll
5. TCU T14. Ole Miss
6. Pepperdine T14. Notre Dame
7. Duke 17. Auburn
8. Georgia 18. North Carolin
9. Miami 19. California\
10. Florida 20. South Alabam
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21st Anniversar
Come and enjoy the sigh

talented pop sii
Koger Center, Apri

Students: $4
Alst

Open auditions: Girls and Gi
part of USC's finest singers a

McMaster College ]
For more information call Dr.

/jfiuS Caroling
Associat

St. Thnmas Mnre
Catholic Center

Masses Sun. 11am, 6pm, 9:30 pm
Mon.-Thurs. 12:15 pm. Sat. 8am

Newman Club Meeting*
Tues. 7pm
Bihle Study

+ Thurs., 7:00 pm
Confession 2-3pm on Sat.

( ilv'vN or by appoint
Rev. Michael F. McCafTertyifuwioi^Mtiw' Chaplain

1610 Greene St 799-5870
(across from the School of Nursing)

n£iAM mniLAKl
"Christianity and Diversity"

A DIFFtRtUCt fj
Guest Speaker

Dr. Ralph Johnson
(Head of Minority Affairs)

^Thursday, April 14, 7:00pm
Baptist Student Union

lAl 700 Pickens St. 799-3854

Bible Study
Tonight, 6:15 pm
Everyone Welcome

Spring Picnic and Volleyball
Tuesday, April 19

Meet at the center at 6pm

Presbyterian
t fft ; Student Center

1702 Greene St. 799-0212

}
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jading titles
"It's really highly regarded," squad

member LeRoy McCullough said.
This talent allows Grier to select

some of the best cheerleaders in the
nation and has led to a squad he calls
"incredibly talented" and a "crowd
pleaser."

Unfortunately, the USC squad can't
always escape danger, which struck
UI1V, vol OilJ UI^UIUIUWI ULIAfore

the championships. *

Nicole Thompson, an Irmo native,
suffered a fracture of the first cervical
vertebrae following a Friday accident
in practice. Thompson, who is hospitalized,has no neurological deficits
or loss of motor functions, according
to medical personnel. USC athletics
trainer Rod Walters will travel to San
Diego to coordinate her return.
The National Championships were

sponsored by Universal Cheerleaders
Association and ESPN. The competitionwill be broadcast on ESPN and
ESPN2 beginning May 29.
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te Tennis Poll

i Alive
s the

y Spring Show
ts and sounds of USC's
nging group!
1 16th 7:30pm
Adults: $8
y.

uys interested in becoming
md dancers, then come to
Elm. 310 at 7pm!
Richard Conant 777-3125

l Chaplains
ion

The Canterbury
Community, USC

The Episcopal Church on Campus

Thursday Program
Supper at 7:15 pm
At Trinity Cathedral

Rev. Rich Biega, 771-7300

..

Campus
Ministry
Partnership Among'**> Lutherans and Methodists

728 Pickens St. 799-4993 799-7363

'Women in Ministry"
Wednesday, 5:30

Coffee house
with

local musicians

Thursday, 9:00pm

Worship and Dinner
Sunday, 5:30 pm

All Are Welcome!


